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Vibration in microscopes may seem a bii baffling, but we have fcynrj
Ihat solutions to vibraiipn problems ane usually quite simpfe. Vibration is the
resuH of an objed being moved uniil it coflltfes *iih anuiher object arrf
bounces back. Yes, il can be as sirncte as shading, bu; the norms! definilion
involves collisions. Some source nnusi continuous/ supply energy to (he
moving part(s). As long as energy is- supplied to the moving pgr1(s} and the
partis} callrdE, bouncing can occur at EI constani frequency, If the parts can
be moved so they do not ccNirie, or if the energy can be absorfjed, the fre-
quency c'lhe bouncing can be changed or stopped, White il ca,n be useful to
know Ite frequency of the vibrations, we really wani to know 1rre sau/ce.
Eliminate the source, cv absorb (he &nErgy it is transferring, and WE ran stop
Ihe vibrations.

In (he mid 1930's. vie had (he privilege of having dinner wilh Mr, Picker-
Ing, who manufactured a very popular, magnc-lic phonograph cartridge. He
gave a talk at Ihat dinner. His lalk was about violins and hor̂ v they are made.
He hsd made a violin Ihat closely rJupNcaied a Stradivarius by measuring the
different resonant points of a Siradi^arius with one of his- magnetic cartridges.
He then adfusied his violin until he duplicated those resonant pants.

When vfs encountered vibrations the sources of which we oould nc"
Identify, we decided to use s loneanri and cartridge to see if we could isolate
Ihe sources. We found Ihat using a tonearm/cartridge with a hi-li amplifier
altowed us 1o hear ttte vibrations, and as we made changes we could hear
Ifie effects of Iho&e changes. We took it one step further by monitoring Ihe
output of ihe amplifier with an oscilloscope and frequency counler. These
(ods matte it possible for us to see differeni frequencies and their associated
levefs. Of wunse, there were Ihose cases when one o^sr-pewering fj-ecjuency
masked ihg others but quits often one quick mEasuremenl helped us solve
Ihe problem. Turning one machine off at a lime uniil the vibrations disap-
peared Jrmi the scope solved most of Ihe problems.

One can mount ihe tonearm en a ring stand allowing it to float. Pest Ihe
stylus on the surface in question, feed (he outpul of the stylus to any hf-fi
amp capable of handling a magnetic cartridge, put on the headphones and
start Ite investigation. Many limes we found the source of vihratiDn& t>y
touching or teaning agalnsi surfaws Ytfiile listening or viewing 1he oscillo-
scope palterns. Noi much headway was made by monitoring
Frequency rceasurenieni can he vague because the frequency you are
lo Isolate may be a hgmonic of the soura frequency. The scops patterns
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usually looked quite vague. However, as WE louched or leaned vis could see Ihe
patterns chance and we used these Ganges as a guide,

WE do not believe Ihe problems encountered in microscopes are dilficurt.

How do vis slop Ih* vibration? Tfie best way is to preven 1 the collisions, but
Ihat is almost always impossiole. se we must steal Ihe energy from the pails Ihat
are in motion. Moving them might help, hul it is noi very wnvenieni. Sometimes
fastening them together so they vibrate as a unit will help. There are scmE very
simple techriiciues that on heip. The first thing to do is in&fcll cushions so ihe
moving part dees no( colfide wilh any other psrt. BuiFdings vinrale due to all of
1rw HVAC equipment, power iransfKmErs, water lines, steam unes. etc. if you
can hear i|, it ES vfbraling. We have a confoeal micnMCope sitting on an old de$k,
We put chalkboard erasers under Ihe leet of the desk to iscfate it from (he buiid-
ing's vibnadons. One can also use lennis balls, gi; bags, shock absorbing pack-
aging material etc. There is rarely a need to get too Jii-Iech-

Jn oiher cases, the instrumeni Is in oanlad with ifie soorce of vitoraiion
Ihrough coaling lines, vacuum systems, air supplies and Ihe like. In those cases
one can run the suspect line through a hc:kct If lied wi<h sand ar simply s^dwich
the lines betwew itto b2gs of sand (Ray said is 3 $1.00 per bag). If a fan is
causing the vibraiions, move 1: If possible or change its mounting hardware.

Electronic ecuipmEnt vibrat&s aid can cause problems, but rnosl of 1fte
vibration in new&: eleclronic equipment is so high in frequency that it probahly
would" not affeci apiicg. The vibralions that will affect opiics are probably in ihe
100 Hertz range End most probatfy 60 Heriz. During the process of elimrnaltan, it
woufd be prudent to turn off electronics assooatEd with Ihe system. Do not over-
loc* Ihe fact thai (ransforoiers are rigidly attached to equipment and all Irans-
fcrtner^ viorale, so Ihey can be a source af (rouble, Stepping moiors usscf ta
move stajes vibrale, and some can even vibrate wlien (hey are stopped and in
ffie braking mode. Laser power supplies can vibrate, as well gs solenoids r/i
sliulters, discharge lamp power supples, external disc drives, and so on.

In conclusion, we can say Itie tonearnVcartridge is a oute tooJ for measuring
vibnalion, but the raal trick is lindirg the source. If you see vibralions of 10 kHz
w Ihe case of your instm ment what does Ihat (ell you? We dmt know. If you see
60 Hz on the case il d«s not realty tele yrxi vejy much because Ihat is, in most
cases, the frequency of (he suppfy voltage in the building. Look &1 ihe measure-
ment as if to say (here is some vibration gnd can we change it. Those of you wilh
problems have ta make your best guess at what you think the source is, and 1hen
try simple changes r.o see if (hey Jiave an effeci.

Some common sources:

Fans: Fan blades are constanily bei:ig thrust again st Iheir bearings so (hey
lend lo bounce, While it seems fike 1he air is moving sifiaoihly, il can be pulsat-
ing. If a fan is mounted on Ihe instrumenl you can buflef it or move it away using
flexible ductworft.

Ceding water: Ceding water is circulated with pumps. At regurar intervals
Ihe pumps col-ide iwiih Uie wafer snd pujb ft ihrtsjgb the \mgs in pulses lovingly
known as sheck wave*. Sfwck waves transfer the pounding, of the pump to Ifie
line, ar.-d since the lines are attached lo Ine instrument, the pounding is trans-
ferred too and causes vibra'ion problems. If metal pipes are used to conned the
sysiem lo the cooling water, rubber hose can be substituted for a small secliOn of
pipe, or Ihe sand bag inck can be used.

Building vibration: They all do it. Isolate f ie table from Ihe floor

Electronic equipment; Normal mechanical isolaiion is in order or you can

use room lefuperatune vulcanizing (RTV) lo JioTd parts in place. Not only will il

hold Ihe parts in place, but also its elastic properties- will help to absort the nasty

energy of vibration, g
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BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
re MicroSWD WD$ Automation

The Micro-3WD Automation System is a long term upgrade solution
for electron microprobes. The system combines research quality

Windows software with Industrial
strength components, unmatched
reliability and serviceability. Industry
standard Pentium II computers arrive
network-ready with feature-r ich,
integrated WD5, EDS, and digital
Imaging options.
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WDS
i

' True Simultaneous Quantitative EDS WDS Analysis
High Speed, Vibration-Free Servo Motors Permit EDS
Acquisitions without Micro phonic Noise
Quantitative Spectral Interference Corrections

•> Volatile Element and Peak Shape Correction
Instant Pop-Up Stage and Standard Maps
Research Grade Analytical Capabilities
On-Une ZAF and Phi-Rho-Z Data Reduction

- Time Saving Background Modeling
° Point, Line, Rectangle, and Irregular Polygon Analysis

Tutorial Software
Digital Imaging and Large Scale Stage Mapping Provide
Bragg-Focussed Images

• Unmatched Reliability, Serviceability, and Customer Satisfaction
• Thfn Film Software
• User Friendly Windows NT Software

EDS

Quantitative EDS Analys is with Standards
Advanced Stand arc! I ess Quantification
User Friendly Windows Software

• Full Featured Imaging Software
Unsurpassed Spectrometer Reliability
Windows: Be, UTW, S-UTW, Wlndowless
Models: Standard LN2, CDU, ECON and
CRVO-X LN-Fnee
Gray Scale, Geometric and Chemical
Classification Software

•• EDS Mapping and Linescans
Digital Signal Processing
Windows NT

Interfaces to the Widest Variety of Instruments:
Cameca MBX, Micro, SX-50, JEOL 733, B600,840,6400, JSM35, ARL-SEMQ, Noran 5600, Kevex Sesame

ADVANCED MICRO BEAM, INC.
P.O. Box 610
4217C Kings-G raves Rd
Vienna, Ohio 44473 U.S.A.

Telephone: (330) 394-1255
Fax: (330)394-1834

EDAX INC.
91 McKee Drive • Mahwah, N'.J, QT43D USA

Tel. Office: (201)529-4980
Fax: (201)529-3156

Ringh^an Nrjnrci 103 • PO Box 4144

S0d4JCTIIburg ° The Netherlands

Tel. Office: +31-13-5364000 * Fax; t31-13-5356279

www.advancedmicrobeam.com
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